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The Summer Report | Week of May 15, 2020
Welcome to The Summer Report from The George-Anne Media Group! Thank
you for your present and future readership. Be sure to keep up with us through
our social media links above.
Georgia Southern announces
new vice president for student
affairs
From The George-Anne | Shay
Little, Ph.D, former special assistant
to the president and vice president of
student affairs at Kent State
University, will take up her new post
on June 1.
TaJuan Wilson, Ed.D, is ready
to listen and learn
From The George-Anne | TaJuan
Wilson, Ed.D., joined GS earlier this
spring to bolster university's efforts to
develop a more inclusive culture.
Here are five perfect movie
marathon ideas
From Reflector | Bored at home?
"Here is the ultimate movie marathon
list that you can watch all from the
safety and comfort from your own
home."
Students denied from Georgia
Southern can begin college at
Ogeechee Tech and transfer to
GS later
From The George-Anne | GS
President Kyle Marrero and OTC
President Lori Durden met
Wednesday to sign a memorandum
of understanding establishing the
accelerated transfer program, set to
begin in the upcoming fall semester.
State of Georgia requires all
agencies, including the
University System, to reduce
budgets by 14%
From The George-Anne | While the
full repercussions of the COVID-19
pandemic are not yet known, the
state of Georgia is expecting a
significant drop in state revenue.
What can you expect from The George-Anne this summer?
The George-Anne Daily and Reflector newsletters will be combining into one
weekly publication, The Summer Report from The George-Anne Media Group,
for the rest of our summer. You can expect the newsletter delivered to your
inbox every Friday at 3 p.m.
What do you want us to cover? Email us
at gaeditor@georgiasouthern.eduor magseditor@georgiasouthern.edu with
your suggestions!

